LocalCouncilsin England
Annualreturnfor the financial year ended
31 March2015
'

Localcouncilsin Englandwith an annualturnoverof €6.5millionor lessmustcompletean
annualreturnin accordance
with properpractices
summarising
theiractivitiesat the end of
eachfinancialyear. In this annualreturnthe term 'localcouncil'includesa ParishMeeting,a
ParishCounciland a TownCouncil.
Theannualreturnon pages2 to 5 is madeup of foursections:
- Sections1 and 2 arecrmpletedby the personnominated
by the localcouncil.
- Section3 is completed
by the externalauditorappointedby the AuditCommission.
- Sectron4 is completed
by the localcouncil'sinternalauditprovider.
Eachcouncilmustapprovethis annualreturnno laterthan 30 June2015.
Completingyour annualreturn
Guidance
notes,including
a completion
poinlsin
checklist,
areprovided
on page6 andat relevant
theannualreturn.
Complete
allsections
highlighted
in green.Do not leaveanygreenboxblank.lncomplete
or incorrect
returnsrequire
additional
external
auditworkandmayincuradditional
costs.
Sendthe annualreturn,together
withyourbankreconciliation
as at 31 March2015, an explanation
yearonyearvariances
of anysignificant
in the accountingstatements
and anyadditionalinformation
requested,
to yourexternalauditorby the due date.
Yourexternal
auditorwillidentify
andaskfor anyadditional
documents
neededfor theirwork.
Therefore,unlessrequested,
do not sendahyoriginalfinancialrecordsto the externalauditor.
Oncetheauditorhascompleted
theirwork.certifiedannualreturnswillbe returnedto the localcouncil
for publication
or publicdisplayof sections'l, 2 and3. Youmustpublishor display
the annual
return,includingtheextemalauditor'sreport,by 30 September2015.
It shouldnot be necessary
for youto contacttheexternalauditorfor guidance.
Moreguidanceon completing
thisannualreturnis available
in the Practitioners'
Guidefor localcouncils
thatcanbe downloaded
fromwww.nalc.gov.uk
or fromwww.slcc.co.uk
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Section1 - Accounting
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Readersshouldnote that throughoutthis annualreturnreferencesto a 'localcouncil'or 'council'also
relateto a parishmeeting.
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Totalbalances
andreserves
at the beginning
of the yearas
recordedin thefinancial
records.ValuemustagreetoBox7 of
orevtous
vear.
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inthecashbook
tessthe
preceptreceived
(line2).Include
anygrantsreceived
here.

(-) Staff costs
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(-) Loan
interesvcapital
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Totalamountof preceptreceived
or receivable
in the year
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Totalexpenditureor paymentsmade to and on behalfof all
employees.Includesalariesand wages, PAYEand Nl (employees
and employers),pensioncontributionsand employmentexpenses.
Totalexpenditureor paymentsof capitaland interestmade during
(ifany).
the yearonthe council'sborrowings

F) All other
payments
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(=)Balances
carriedforward
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Totalcash and
short term
investments
Totalfixed assets
plusotherlong
term investments
and assets

1 0 Totalborrowings

Totalexpenditureor paymentsas recordedin the cashbookless
staffcosts (line4) and loan interesvcapitalrepayments(line5).
Totalbalancesand reservesat the end of the vear.
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The sum of all currentand depositbankaccounts,cashholdings
and short term investmentsheld as at 31 March - to aoreewith
bank reconciliation.
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The originalAsset and InvestmentRegistervalueof all fixed
assets,plus other long term assetsowned by the councilas at 31
March
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The outstandingcapitalbalanceas at 31 l\.4arch
of all loansfrom
third parties(includingPWLB).
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11 DisclosurenoteTrustfunds
(including
charitable)

The councilacts as sole trusteefor and is responsiblefor
managingtrust funds or assels.
N.B.Thefiguresin the accountng statements
a b o v ed o n o ti n c l u d a
e n yt r u s t r a n s a cotn s

I certifythat for the yearended31 March2015
the accountingstatementsin this annualreturn
presentfairlythe financialpositionof the council
and its incomeand expenditure,
or properly
presentreceiptsand payments,as the case may
be.

I confirmthat these accountingstatementswere
approvedby the councilon this date:

Signedby Responsible
FinancialOfficer

Signedby Chairof themeeting
approving
these
.
accounting
statements.
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and recordedas minutereference:
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Section2 -Annualgovernance
statement2014115
We acknowledgeas the membersof:
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Council/Meeting

our responsibility
for ensuringthat thereis a soundsystemof internalcontrol,includingthe
preparationof the accountingstatements.We confirm,to the best of our knowledgeand belief,with

respect
to theaccounting
statements
for theyearended31 March2015,that:

prepared
We approved
the accounling
statements
in
accordance
withthe requirements
of lhe Accountsand
AuditRegulations
andproperpractices.

preparedits accountingstatementsin the
way prescribedby law.

Wemaintained
an adequatesystemof internal
contml,
including
measures
designed
to preventanddetectfraud
andcorruption
and reviewed
its efiectiveness.

made properarrangementsand accepted
responsibility
for safeguardingthe public
money and resourcesin its charge.

V

Wetookallreasonable
stepsto assureourselves
thatlhere
areno mattersof actualor potential
non-compliance
with
laws,regulations
andproperpractices
thatcouldhavea
significant
financial
effecton the abilityof the councilto
conductits business
or on itsfinances.

V

We providedproperopportunity
duringthe yearforthe
exercise
of electors'rightsin accordance
withthe
requirements
ot theAccountsandAuditRegulations.

V

Wecarriedout an assessment
of the risksfacingthe
counciland tookappropriate
stepsto managethoserisks,
including
the introduction
of internal
controlsand/or
externalinsurance
coverwhererequired.

V

We maintained
throughout
the yearanadequate
and
effective
systemof internal
auditof the councilaccounting
recordsandcontrolsystems.

V

hasonlydonewhatit hasthe legalpower
to do and has compliedwith proper
practicesin doing so.

duringthe yearhas givenall persons
interestedthe opportunityto inspectand
ask questionsabout the council'saccounts.
consideredthe financialand other risksit
faces and has dealt with them properly.

arrangedfor a competentperson,
independentofthe financialcontrolsand
procedures,to givean objectiveview on
whetherinternalcontrolsmeetthe needsof
the council.

Wetookappropriate
actionon all mattersraisedin reports
frominternal
andexternal
audit.

respondedto mattersbroughtto its
attentionby internaland externalaudit.

Weconsidered
whetheranylitigation,
liabilities
or
commitments,
eventsortransaclions,
occurring
either
duringor aftertheyear-end,
havea financial
impacton the
counciland,whereappropriate
haveincludedthemin the
accounting
statements.

disclosedeveMhing it should have about
ils businessactivityduringthe year
includingeventstakingplace afterthe yearend if relevant.
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to the acmuntabilityfor the fund(s)/assets,
includingfinancial
reportingand, if required,independent
examinationor audit.

Thisannualgovernance
statementis approved
by the counciland recordedas minutereference

I al.a9. ob
daredlzl /rV4./ 2t, S

Signed
Chair

dated14 /'1A1?tA
Signedby:

cterr$V@u,,-fl

dated20/UWl2O(9
'Note: Pleaseprovideexplanations
to the

externalauditoron a separatesheetfor each'No'response.
Describehowthe councilwill addressthe weaknessesidentified.
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Section3 - Externalauditorcertificateandreport2014115
Certificate
Wecertifythatwe havecompleted
ourreviewof the annualEturn,anddischarged
ourresponsibilities
under
theAuditCommission
Act 1998as transitionally
saved,for the yearended31 March2015in respectof:
i

i
i
i
,,

Respective
responsibilities
of the bodyandthe auditor
Thebodyis responsible
for ensuringthat its financialmanagement
is adequateand effectiveandthat
it hasa soundsystemof internalcontrcl.Thebodypreparesan annualreturnin accordance
with
properpracticeswhich:
.
summarises
the accounting
recordsfor the yearended.31March2015;and
'
confirmsand providesassurance
on thosemattersthat areimportantto our auditresponsibilities.
Ourresponsibility
is to reviewthe annualreturnin accordance
withguidanceissuedby the
(seenotebelow)..Ourworkdoesnotconstitute
AuditCommission
an auditcarriedout in
(UK
accordance
withlnternational
Standards
on Auditing & lreland)anddoesnotprovidethe
samelevelof assurance
thatsuchan auditwoulddo.

Externalauditorreport
(Exceptfor the mattersreportedbelow).on the basisof our reviewof theannualreturn,in our ooinion
information
in the annualreturnis in accordance
with properpracticesand no mattershavecome
our attentiongivingcausefor concernthat relevantlegislation
andfegulatoryrequirements
have
not beenmet.(.deleteas appropriate).

Othermattersnot affectingour opinionwhichwe drawto the attentionof the council:

Elternalauditorsignature
Externalauditorname
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Section4 -Annual internalauditreport2O14115
to
Cnvrcfl
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Council/Meeting

The council'sinternalaudit,actingindependently
and on the basisof an assessment
of risk,carried
out a selectiveassessmentof compliancewith relevantproceduresand controlsexpectedto be in
operationduringthe financialyearended31 March2015.
Internalaudithas beencarriedout in accordancewith the council'sneedsand plannedcoverage.On
the basisof the findingsin the areasexamined,the internalauditconclusions
aresummarised
in this
table.Set out belowarethe objectivesof internalcontroland alongsidearethe internalaudit
conclusions
on whether,in all significantrespects,the controlobjectiveswerebeingachieved
throughoutthe financialyearto a standardadequateto meetthe needsof the council.

Appropriate
accounting
recordshavebeenkeptproperly
throughout
theyear.
B Thecouncil's
financial
regulations
havebeenmet,payments
weresupportedby invoices,
allexpenditure
wasapprovedandVATwasappropriately
accounted
for.
Thecouncilassessed
thesignificant
risksto achieving
its objectjves
andreviewed
the
adequacy
of arrangements
to managethese.
Theannualpreceptrequirement
resulted
froman adequatebudgetary
process;progress
againstthe budgetwasregularly
monitored;
andreserves
wereappropriat€.
Expectedincomewasfullyreceived,
basedon correctprices,properlyrecorded
and
promptlybanked;andVATwasappropriately
accounted
for.
Pettycashpayments
wereproperlysupportedby receipts,
allpettycashexpenditure
wasapprovedandVATappropriately
accounted
for
Salaries
to employees
andallowances
to memberswerepaidin accordance
withcouncil
approvals,
andPAYEandNl.requirements
wereproperly
applied.
H

Assetandinvestments
registers
werecompleteandaccurateandproperlymaintained.

I

Periodic
andyear-end
bankaccountreconciliations
wereproperlycarriedout.
prepared
Accounting
statements
duringthe yearwereprepared
on the correct
accounting
basis(receipts
andpaymentsorincomeandexpenditure),
agreedtothe
cashbook,weresupportedby an adequateaudittrailfromunderlying
records,and
whereappropriate
debtorsandcreditors
wereproperlyrecorded.
Trustfunds(including
charitable)
Thecouncilmetits responsibilities
as a trustee.

Forany other risk areasidentifiedby the council(listany other risk areasbelow or on separatesheetsif needed)adequate
controlsexisted:

Nameof personwho carriedout the internalaudit HAy Le-(
Signatureof personwho carriedout the internalaudit

Coo?€A

A. C.A

oateh/Vt1?otS

lf the responseis'no' pleasestatethe implicationsandactionbeingtaken to addressany
weaknessin controlidentified(addseparatesheetsif needed).
**Note: lf the responseis'not covered'please
statewhenthe most recentinternalauditworkwas done
in this areaand whenit is neritplanned,or, if coverageis not required,internalauditmustexplainwhy
not (addseparatesheetsif needed).
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Guidancenoteson completingthe 2014115annualreturn
1

2

3
4
5

6

7

8

I

Youmustapplyproperpractrces
for preparingthis annualreturn.Properpracticesarefoundin the
Practitioners'
Guide*whichis updatedfromtimeto timeand containseveMhingyou shouldneedto
preparesuccessfully
year-endand the subsequentaudit.Both NALCand SLCChave
for yourfinancial
helplinesif youwant to talk throughany problemyou encounter.
Makesurethatyourannualreturnis complete(i.e.no emptygreenboxes),and is properly
signed
and dated.Avoidmakinganyamendments
to the completedreturn.But,if thisis unavoidable,
make
surethe amendments
aredrawnto the attention
of and approvedby the council,properlyinitialled
and an explanation
is providedto the external
auditor.Annualreturnscontaining
unapproved
or
unexplained
amendments
willbe returnedunaudited
and mayincuradditional
costs.
provided
Usethe checklist
below.Usea secondpairof eyes,perhapsa councilmemberor the
Chair,to reviewyourannualreturnfor completeness
beforesendingit to the external
auditor.
Do not sendthe externalauditoranyinformation
not specifically
askedfor Doingso is not helpful.
you
However, mustnotifythe externalauditorof anychangeof Clerk,Responsible
Finance
Officeror Chair.
Makesurethat the copy of the bankreconciliation
whichyou sendto yourexternalauditorwiththe
annualreturncoversall yourbankaccounts.lf yourcouncilholdsanyshort-terminvestments,
note
theirvalueon the bankreconciliation.
yourbank
Theexternal
auditormustbe ableto agree
reconciliation
to Box I on the AccountingStatements
(Section1).You must providean explanation
for any differencebetweenBox 7 and Box 8. Morehelpon bankreconciliation
is available
in the
Practitioners'
Guide*.
Explainfully significant
variances
in the accounting
statements
on page2. Do notjust sendin a
copyof yourdetailedaccounting
recordsinsteadof thisexplanation.
Theexternalauditorwantsto
knowthatyou understand
the reasons
for allvariances.
Includecompleteanalysis
to supportyour
explanation.
Therearea numberofexamples
providedin the Practitioners'
Guide-to assistyou.
lf the externalauditorhasto reviewunsolicited
information,
or receivesan incompletebank
reconciliation,
or you do not fullyexplainvariances,
this mayincuradditionalcostsfor whichthe auditor
willmakea charge.
Makesurethat youracqountingstatementsadd up and the balancecarriedfonrrrard
from the
previous
year(Box7of 2014)equalsthe balancebroughtforuardin the currentyear(Box1 of
2015).
Do not completesection3. Theexternalauditorwillcompleteit at the conclusion
of the audit.

All greenboxeshavebeencompleted?
All sections

All information
requested
by the externalauditorhasbeensentwiththisannual
return?Pleasereferto yournoticeof audit.

t-.-

Councilapproval
confirmed
by signature
of Chairof meetingapproving
accounting
statements?
Section1

An explanation
of significant
variations
fromlastyearto thisyearis provided?

L/'

Bankreconciliation
as at 31 March2015agreedto Box8?
An explanation
of anydifference
betweenBox7 and Box8 is provided?
madeif councilis a solemanaging
trustee?
Sections1 and 2 Jrustfunds alldisclosures
NB:Do not sendtrustaccounting
statements
unlessrequested.
Section2
Section4

{/a
^{/e

Foranystatement
to whichtheresponse
is 'no',an explanation
is provided? N / h
All greenboxescompletedby internalauditand explanations
provided?
\,/

*Note: Governance
and Accountability
for LocalCouncilsin England- A Practitioners'
Guideis available
your
from
localNALCand SLCCrepresentalives
or ftom www.nalc.gov.uk
or www.slcc.co.uk
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